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J A N U A R Y
1 9-6 tfr
4 7
"Quaker journal of the Pacific fiorlitwcsi"
V o l . X L V I N o . 1 0
M^AGtNE TRYING to keep up with your^ JOD today without a car. It has become
lif ^ commonplace tool in our way of
mpi^ longer debate its necessity. We® y attempt to make the most practical,
nomical, satisfactory selection.It is only natural thenfor the Yearly Meet-
the disposal of our missionary
suitable vehicles to assist in the work
ey are doing. The distances spanned byour mission field makes this even more es
sential. Actually, a fleet of six vehicles is
currently in use to facilitate in the best wayknown the travel needs of the missionaries
in their extensive visitation activities.
This is an expensive project, one of the
most costly details of our mission field ad
ministration. Obviously the missionarieswith their salary scale cannot purchasetheir
own as many do at home, although mission
aries do reimburse the mission for strictly
personal use of the vehicles. The nature ofthe situation precludes installment plan buy
ing; cash purchases must be made when the
vehicle is ordered, then several weeks are
required for delivery. Maintenance is difficult as well; both costly and often unsatis
factory which coupled with the road con
ditions, especially In Peru, makes upkeepand early replacement expensive.
M i s s i o n a r i e s a l s o m a k e c o n s t a n t s e a r c hfor the most practical, economical and satis
factory selection. Different types of machines are needed for different types of work;
for example, pick-ups are needed to handle
the two campers on the field for extended
t r i p s . S m a l l e r m a c h i n e s a r e b e t t e r f o r
genera l d r iv ing and shor ter journeys.
C A R S C O S T
Di fferent makes of cars adjust or change
their equipment year by year; agencies come
a n d g o i n f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s a l s o , s o t h e s e
d e c i s i o n s h a v e t o b e c o n s t a n t l y r e v i e w e d a n d
u p d a t e d . T h e m i s s i o n a r i e s h a v e t r i e d m a n y
d i f f e r e n t k i n d s . I t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e B r i t i s h
"Land Rover" (Jeep-type vehicle) is the most
s u i t a b l e f o r t h e P e r u v i a n w o r k a t t h i s t i m e ,
s o t h e B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s h a s a u t h o r i z e d t h e
m i s s i o n a r i e s t o p l a c e a n o r d e r f o r o n e t o
r e p l a c e a n e x h a u s t e d Vo l k s w a g e n M i c r o b u s .
(Continued on page 5)




F r a n k R o b e r t s
E d i t o r
A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r
Managing Editor
F r iends You tF i Ed i to r
P u b l i s h e d m o n t h l y, e x c e p t A u g u s t , b y O r e g o n Ye a r
l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s C h u r c h a t 6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d
S t r e e t , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n 9 7 1 3 2 . R E T U R N R E
Q U E S T E D . S e c o n d c l a s s p e r m i t a u t h o r i z e d a n d p o s t
a g e p a i d a t N e w b e r g , O r e g o n . S U B S C R I P T I O N
R A T E S : $ 2 , 0 0 p e r y e a r f o r t h o s e o u t s i d e O r e g o n
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . A d d r e s s a l l c h a n g e s o f a d d r e s s ,
s u b s c r i p t i o n s , m a n u s c r i p t s a n d o t h e r c o r r e s p o n d
e n c e t o p r o p e r e d i t o r i n c a r e o f T H E N O R T H W E S T
F R I E N D , P. O . B o x 2 3 2 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n 9 7 1 3 2 .
D E A D L I N E S : R e g u l a r a n d s p e c i a l f e a t u r e s t o r e a c h
t h e E d i t o r, 5 t h o f e a c h m o n t h ; c h u r c h n e w s t o r e a c h
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r , 5 t h o f e a c h m o n t h . A d d r e s s a l l
c h e c k s a n d m o n e y o r d e r s p a y a b l e t o T h e B a r c l a y
P r e s s , P. O . B o x 2 3 2 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n 9 7 1 3 2 . T H E
N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D i s p u b l i s h e d u n d e r t h e d i r e c
t i o n o f t h e O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g B o a r d o f P u b l i
c a t i o n : H a r o l d A n t r i m , p r e s i d e n t : J o s e p h G . R e e c e ,
v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; E a r l P. B a r k e r , s e c r e t a r y ; B a r b a r a
B a k e r , G e o r g e M o o r e , D a v i s W o o d w a r d , m e m b e r s ;
H a r l o w A n k e n y, J a c k L . W i l l c u t s , m e m b e r s e x - o f fi c i o .
Sditor ial
Clarity and Chaos
/F YE CONTINUE in my word. . .ye shal know the truth and the truthshall make you free." (John 8:31)
Surely everyone pauses for a moment at least, as he surveys a New
Year. Hopefully, there may be a few moments of clear, dawn light before
smog of time moves in. By tracking some of the great saints of the past,
we find perspective for a year already described by various kinds of spe
c i a l i s t s a s " c h a o t i c . "
After going in discouraging circles for about forty years, the Israelites
faced a new year. Joshua, recently placed in charge, listened to his ad
v isors and was reminded they then were l i v ing in chaot ic cond i t ions . Bu t
J o s h u a w a s w e a r y o f m e l a n c h o l y c o m m e n t a t o r s ; h e w a s a m a n o n t h e
move, for ringing in his soul was the voice of heaven, "Be strong and of
good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for the Lord thy
God is with thee, withersoever thou goest!" (Joshua 1:6)
These pushed-around people couldn't bel ieve their ears: "Prepare
your food! Within three days we shall pass over this Jordan!"
Living under a protective cloud by day can get to be a depressing un
imaginative habit, however exciting it may have been at first, and some
we l l - i n f o rmed conse rva t i ves mus t have f r an t i ca l l y ca l l ed a Commi t t ee t o
issue a statement to th is radical leader. "Do you mean to say you intend
to do in three days what we haven't been able to do in forty years? "
Joshua could a lso issue communiques: "Hereby ye shal l know that the
living God is among you, and he will not fail. . ." He was striding out of
earshot, so they may have missed the rest. (Joshua 3:10).
"Just a minute," the Committee was beginning to caucus. Forty years
on comfortable manna rations while skirting trouble on both sides estab
lishes a cautious religious routine. Wooling the same problems around
year after year, teaching a new generation to wring its hands—they knew
every m ise rab le spo t i n the deser t . Recoun t ing the s i ze o f those g ian ts"over there" (pointing Canaan-ward), had become a pastime of wandering
Big Wheels grown used to go ing in wi lderness c i rc les. "Don' t you under
s t a n d t h e s i t u a t i o n , J o s h u a ? T h e s e a r e t e r r i b l e t i m e s ; w e a r e o n t h e
verge of chaos."
" S a n c t i f y y o u r s e l v e s , f o r t o m o r r o w t h e L o r d w i l l d o w o n d e r s a m o n g
you!" (Joshua 3:5). Some of the younger men were beginning to get the
m e s s a g e .
So a confused company of believers was finally straightened out. "As
I was with Moses (bringing you out), so will I be with thee, (going on in).
Have not I commanded thee?" (Joshua 1:9)
Somuchforthe "why." Nowforthe "how." Or didn't you notice? ". . .
I w i l l b e w i t h t h e e . "
" I f ye cont inue in my word,
shal l make you f ree."
. ye shall know the truth and the truth
January. 1967
Zhe J^orthwest ?rknd
Each year the Northwest Friend selects a concern for the new
year. R^er Smith, pastor at Oak Park and member of theBoard of ^ angelism shares this article.
"Despite shattered dreams and
f a d e d v i s i o n s . . . G o d l e a d s u s f o r w a r d
into new, exciting experiences of His purpose. "
A N E W
B E G I N N I N G
By Roger D. Smith
^UNLIGHT FLASHING from naked, sway-^ ing, twisting bodies, the throb of sensual music, the bowing of heads and
raising of arms before the golden calf-like
images announced the collapse of a great
dream. A few months before, this dream
leaped alive through the awakening faith of
o n e m a n — M o s e s .
Moses was a member of a slave people,
the Israelites, part of the slave labor force
of the Pharoahs of Egypt. God found Moses
to be a responsive tool through which these
people could be set free to become a nationto fulfill a dramatic act in the plan of God
for man. As Moses' faith smouldered, then
burst into a great blaze of devotion to God,
he was able to impart this dream to the
leaders of Israel. Soon the man of faith was
to lead the two million of his people to free
d o m . M i r a c l e s o f G o d w o u l d s h a t t e r t h e
iron hold of Pharaoh, cleave a pathway
through the Red Sea and, after three won
derful months, bring them to the foot of
Mount Sinai.
Here, while Moses talked with God on the
barren slopes of Mt. Sinai, above the clouds,
receiving the blueprint for building a nation
for God's special purpose, the dream died.
The people who said a few days ago, "All
that the Lord has spoken, we will do" were
now bow ing be fo re t he go lden ca l f - images
say ing , "These are our gods tha t have led
u s . " T h e s e w o r d s s i g n a l e d t h e e n d o f t h e
v is ion and the dream. God 's p lan fo r them
was nul l ified, the future was confused.
W h a t d i d t h e f u t u r e n o w h o l d f o r t h e m ?
Would they continue in this pagan revelry
until they died of starvation? Would they
break camp and head for some unknown place,
trusting their idols to guide them, to be de
stroyed by some mighty enemy? Would they
return in defeat to Egypt to accept its slavery
again for food and security? Would God
bring immediate destruction upon them be
c a u s e o f t h e i r s i n ?
No , none o f t hese ! Moses i s d i sappo in ted
and f rus t ra ted , bu t he i s s t i l l a man o f f a i t h .
He pleads with God for forgiveness for his
people, and it is granted. They are spared
destruct ion. God says, "Go up hence, thou
and the people to the land. . ." Moses con
t inues to implore, "Show us Thy way." He
is asking God not only to give them another
chance, but to once again give a vision of His
way. His purpose, of His plan for them. A
new beg inn ing i s g ran ted and the v i s ion i s to
b e r e n e w e d a s G o d p r o m i s e s , " M y p r e s e n c e
w i l l g o w i t h y o u . "
How eas i l y d reams a re sha t te red . Re
m e m b e r w h e n G o d w a s s o r e a l a n d y o u r
vision of His plan for your life was so clear?
Yo u t a c k l e d l i f e w i t h s u c h z e a l a n d e n t h u
s i a s m a n d f a i t h t h a t n o t h i n g s e e m e d i m p o s
sible. Miracles seemed to happen, barr iers
and hindrances were pierced as easily as the
Red Sea. God was close. His provision and
b less ings were eve r p resen t . L i fe a t t h i s
juncture was a h i lar ious adventure of joy.
But one day you stood before some Sinai.
Faith was off beyond the dark clouds where
God was hiding. Your ideals and principles
b e g a n t o c r u m b l e a n d s u d d e n l y y o u w e r e
bowing and worshiping false gods, behaving
i n t h e s a m e m a n n e r a s t h o s e w i t h n o G o d .
For you, God is dead, for you have turned
a w a y f r o m H i m t o g i v e fi r s t p l a c e i n y o u r
l i f e t o o t h e r m a t t e r s . T h e d r e a m i s d e a d .
W h a t d o e s t h e f u t u r e h o l d f o r y o u ? D o
y o u s t u m b l e o n f r o m h e r e i n y o u r o w n w i s
dom only to find complete defeat on some
other battlefield of life? Do you go back into
the slavery to sin from which Christ rescued
you? No! There i s oppor tun i ty fo r a new
beginning. "O, God forgive I" "O God show
m e o n c e a g a i n y o u r w a y. "
Perhaps this is not your story. Perhaps
your v is ion hasn ' t d ied—i t has faded and
b lu r red . I ns tead o f adop t i ng the l i f e and
habits of the pagan, you have kept idols out,
and the ungodly practices have been care
ful ly excluded from your l i fe. But God and
faith are nevertheless beyond the dark clouds
o f S i n a i . T h e f r e s h n e s s a n d i d e a l i s m o f
your vision of God's purpose is gone, and
w i t h t h e m , y o u r z e a l , y o u r d e d i c a t i o n , y o u r
sense o f God 's p resence , your warm devo t ion
to God. And thus, you are content to remain
a t t h e b a s e o f M t . S i n a i w h e r e G o d a n d t h e
m a n o f f a i t h a r e o u t o f s i g h t a n d u n r e a l .
T h e r e w i l l b e n o m o r e m i r a c l e s , n o g r e a t
land to possess, no victories to be won, no
d r e a m t h a t G o d h a s g i v e n y o u t o f u l fi l l . I s
this to be your fate? No, it isn't necessary!
Ask God's forgiveness for your blurred vis-
Zhe J^orthwest Jrieitd
i o n , l u k e w a r m d e v o t i o n , a n d w e a k f a i t h .
Ask God to once aga in show you H is way,
and He will give you a new beginning.
T h e a n s w e r t h a t M o s e s r e c e i v e d w a s b e
y o n d h i s a s k i n g . Go d s a i d , " Th e r e fo r e n o w
go, lead the people unto the place of which I
have spoken unto thee; behold mine angel
s h a l l g o b e f o r e t h e e . . . " T h i s w a s w o n
derfu l . God was wi l l ing to lead them on to
wards His plan for them. But there is more.
God spoke again saying, "My presence shal l
go wi th thee, and you wi l l find rest . " Moses
had asked for instruct ion and was given the
companionship of the instructor. He was
wanting a signpost and was given the guide.
H o w a p p r o p r i a t e t h i s w a s . M a n y d a n g e r s
lay ahead of them. Ahead of them was the
danger of the unknowns: The unknown trail,
a n d t h e u n k n o w n e n e m i e s . H o w e v e r t h e
greatest danger ahead was now known: The
possibility of a repitition of thefailureof faith
and personal vision. God is greater than any
o f t h e s e d a n g e r s , a n d H e p r o m i s e d t o b e
persona l l y w i th them.
So God always answers when we honestly
ask to be shown His way. He doesn't give
us a map or a set of rules and laws, but
His own presence and personal help. The
path of the just is learned by walking with
God. Hand in hand, step by step, we move
through life with God, listening for His voice
through every avenue by which He speaks to
men, keeping the conscience alert, the heart
obedient, the spirit humble and teachable.
The way cannot simply be pointed out to us
o r d e s c r i b e d i n t e r m s o f a n o t h e r ' s l i f e - e x
perience. It must be experienced in terms
of one's own walk with God.
Ye t M o s e s a s k s f o r m o r e : " S h o w m e
your glory." The people are stubborn, the
way is long and hard, disappointments press
upon him, the memory of failure is vivid and
d i s h e a r t e n i n g . H e l o n g s t o l i f t h i s s o u l
above the task, the confusion, the demands
and to see the glory of God. Given that vis
ion , the task becomes a joy, the con fus ion
d i s a p p e a r s , t h e d e m a n d s s e e m l i g h t ; b u t
w i thou t i t , t o see God 's way s t re tch ahead
may daunt the bravest.
T h i s p r a y e r, t o o , w a s a n s w e r e d . M o s e s
a n d a l l I s r a e l , " S a w G o d ' s G l o r y " a t f o u r
significant points of history. The full answer
was again beyond asking. Moses asked to
see God's glory: he was promised the vision
of God's goodness, "I will make all my good
ness to pass before thee, and will proclaim
the name of the Lord before thee; and will be
grac ious towhomi w i l l be g rac ious , and w i l l
s h o w m e r c y o n w h o m I w i l l s h o w m e r c y. "
January, 1967
The glory of the Lord is goodness, truth,
grace. I t is His lov ing k indness. His gent le
ness, His endless patience, and His gracious
mercy. These we shall see and experience
as we go forward with God. As we go, the
glory of the Lord will be seen in His good
n e s s t o u s , i n t h e t r u t h t h a t H e r e v e a l s
through His ways with us, and the merciful
g race o f God w i l l touch the l i ves o f o thers
with marvelous, life-changing power.
Regardless of the failures of the past and
the shattered dreams; or despite the medio
crity and faded visions of our present lives,
God is eager to lead us forward into new and
exciting experiences of His purpose. As we
stand at the beginning of a new calendar year,
we should use this opportunity to make a new
beginning with God. Seek His way, ask for
His glory upon your life, believe that as you
thus walk with God, other lives will expe
r i e n c e H i s g r a c e . #
M O B I L I T Y,
T h e B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s fi n d s t h e m a n y
budgetary items are simply not beingcovered
by the United Budget giving of the Yearly
Meet ing. Of course, missionary salar ies,
travel to and fromthefield, and similar sup
port expenses must be cared for first. Ve
h ic les mus t be p rov ided beyond the Un i ted
Budget th is year.
W H A T Y O U C A N D O N O W
T h e m e n o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a r e
challenged to purchase this Land Rover,
which placed on the Peruvian fieid, will cost
around $4,000 fully equipped. Men's prayer
groups, fellowship meetings, Sunday school
classes and Quaker Men units are asked to
accept this project. At the Quaker Men Con
ference at Pendleton, $360 was pledged to
w a r d t h i s . Q u a k e r M e n T r e a s u r e r , R a i p h
Chapman, P.O. 190,Newberg, Oregon, 97132,
is receiving the funds for this project. They
may be sent through the local church treas
urer directly to the "Land Rover Fund" at
t h e a b o v e a d d r e s s .
The need is urgent. A telephone-radio
conversation recentiy with Everett Ciarkson
i n P e r u i n d i c a t e d t h i s .
This bold appeal through the Quaker Men
to all the men of the Yearly Meeting is made
with the confidence that many will see the
need and conscientiously respond. If men
could send only five doiiars a month for six
months, it wouid be of great help. Larger
c o n t r i b u t i o n s w i i i b e n e e d e d a l s o . «
— J . L . W .
Rev. Bradley C. Fisher is the Pastor of the Friends Church of
Selling, Oklahoma and Chairman of the Board of Visitation
Evangelism in Kansas Yearly Meeting of the Friends Church.He is the author of the booklet, An Outreach and Evangelism
Plan for a Friends Church, published recently by the Board of
Visitation Evangelism of Kansas Yearly Meeting.
Fishing for Men
By Bradley C. Fisher
"And he saith unto them, follow me, and
I will make you fishers of men." Matthew
4 : 1 9 .
/T WAS ABOUT daybreak when the twobegan casting lines into their favorite
fishing hole. Both put in a hard week atthe office and it was good to get away. With
little trouble they left warm beds and with no
complaint they faced the cold damp wind be
ing pumped from the North.
As the minutes ticked by nothing happen
ed. The fish weren't biting and the wind
and cold worsened. The wind was just right,
however, to bring the faint sound of churchbells calling the people of God to worship.
It was Sunday and both knew where they
should be. They fished on in silence.
Finally one turned to the other and said,"I really couldn't have gone to church today.
I had a hard week and couldn't bring my
self to get up and go to church on time."
They fished on and soon the other replied,
"I couldn't have gone to church either. I've
been fighting a cold all week and this damp
air just tears me up."
A s w e t a k e o u r l e a v e f r o m t w o w h o l o v e
fishing above worship, we can't help but
w o n d e r i f o u r e x c u s e s a r e a b o u t a s r e a s o n
ab le . Chr is t has done so much fo r the peop le
ca l led Quakers . He gave us the sa lva t ion
message and told us to "go" and "tell." He
gave us the obedience of George Fox and the
valiant sixty. Let 's al low the faint sound of
church bells to prick our consciences. Jesus
never told us that Sunday school starts at
10:00 and worship begins at 11:00. He never
told us to organize Friends Youth and to have
prayer meet ing on Wednesdays. These are
i m p o r t a n t a n d Q u a k e r s m u s t l e a r n p r o m p t
ness and l oya l t y. On the o the r hand , we
mus t no t ove r look the fac t t ha t Jesus d id te l l
us to fo l l ow H im and He wou ld make us fish
e r s o f m e n .
T H E W O R D O F T H E L O R D
This verse begins, "And he saith unto
t h e m . . . " W h e n J e s u s s p e a k s , w e m u s t
l e a r n t o l i s t e n . W e h a v e n o l e a d e r o f H i s
e q u a l . H i s w o r d s c o n t a i n t h e b e s t i n s t r u c
tions of earth. Jesus speaks the words of
t h e F a t h e r . W h e n t h e s e w o r d s w e r e fi r s t
g iven, i t was a voice. Now His words arefound in His Holy Bible. The Holy Spirit
b r ings w i tness tha t these th ings be t rue .
T h e w o r d s o f C h r i s t b r o u g h t r e s p o n s e
from His followers. He spoke gently but
authoritatively. They left their nets and
followed Him. They were put under His spell
a n d t h e y d a r e d n o t r e f u s e . H e h a d e v e r y
r i g h t t o c a l l t h e m , a n d t h e y h a d n o r i g h t t o
r e f u s e .
W h e n E a r l C a i r n s w a s a b o y o f t e n , h e
h e a r d a s e r m o n a t B e l f a s t . T h r e e o f t h e
preacher's words startled him and he could
n o t d i s m i s s t h e m f r o m h i s m i n d . T h e s e
were the words, "God c la ims you." These
three words kept ringing in his ears and he
kept t ry ing to understand them. Final ly he
said, "God claims me and he has every right
t o m e . " H e y i e l d e d h i m s e l f t o G o d .
S o m e w h e r e a l o n g t h e l i n e w e m u s t l e a r n
t o t a k e m o r e s e r i o u s l y t h e w o r d s o f G o d
t h r o u g h J e s u s . I t i s v e r y s e r i o u s t o c h a l
l e n g e H i s a u t h o r i t y. I t s o h a p p e n s H e m e a n t
w h a t H e s a i d w h e n h e g a v e t h e G r e a t C o m
m i s s i o n . I t s o h a p p e n s H e m e a n t w h a t H e
s a i d w h e n h e t o l d u s t o f o l l o w H i m a n d H e
w o u l d m a k e u s fi s h e r s o f m e n . T h e s e a r e
n o t i d l e w o r d s a n d w e w i l l b e h e l d a c c o u n t
a b l e . H e r e i s a l i v i n g v o i c e , a m e s s a g e , a n
i n v i t a t i o n , a n d a c l a i m . A d d t h e s e t o g e t h e r
and you have the Word of the Lord. We must
n o t r e f u s e .
T H E W A L K W I T H T H E L O R D
T h i s v e r s e c o n t i n u e s , " A n d h e s a i t h u n t o
t h e m . F o l l o w m e . . . " W e a r e t o b e I m i t a -
(Continued on page 13)
Zhe J\^ortliwest Jriaid
The Church Library As Outreach
By E leanor Bu lg in
y^NE OF THE greatest avenues of out-reach for a church, or any organizat ion
f o r t h a t m a t t e r, i s t h e l i t e r a r y. L i t e r a
ture can go places and say things that people
cannot. And to think, as Friends churches,
how little we use this means of reaching
o t h e r s .
As one chu rch l i b ra r i an s ta ted , "Th i s i s
a f a b u l o u s a r e a o f s e r v i c e . I t i s o n e o f t h e
most exciting tasks I have ever done, because
the response is so very overwhelming!"
Tigard Friends Church is beginning to
rea l i ze some o f the poss ib i l i t i es and th r i l l s
of literary outreach. Early last spring,
study groups were formed to evaluate every
facet of the church and how eachcould better
serve, not only the churchbut the community.One of the study groups was designated to
evaluate the church library.
Under the capable leadership of Meredith
Morse, the library committee and others whoindicated an interest to be part of this study
group tackled the task at hand. They an
alyzed the church constituency and the areas
in which literature was needed the most. It
was decided that there were four areas: 1)
teacher reference; 2) children's reading; 3)
informative materials and wholesome fiction
for youth; and 4) an extensive coverage of
Q u a k e r l i t e r a t u r e .
Te a c h e r R e f e r e n c e . T h e t e a c h e r r e f e r
ence center is a section of the library where
m a t e r i a l s s p e c i fi c a l l y f o r C h r i s t i a n E d u c a
tion are kept. It is intended that the Sunday
School teachers u t i l i ze these re ference ma
t e r i a l s f o r l e s s o n p r e p a r a t i o n . R e f e r e n c e
books may be checked out of the library with
pe rm iss i on ; howeve r, t eache rs a re encou r
aged to prepare their lessons in the library,
and if possible, doing so with other teachers
within the department thus being able to share
i d e a s .
B e s i d e s c o m m e n t a r i e s a n d o t h e r B i b l i c a l
re ference books, the teacher reference cen
t e r i n c l u d e s a c o m p i l a t i o n o f a u d i o - v i s u a l
equipment (projectors, screens) and teaching
aids such as filmstrips, flannel graphs, and
p i c t u r e m a t e r i a l s . D o n a t i o n s o f C h r i s t i a n
magazines and pamphlets by members of the
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congrega t i on can p rov ide the l i b ra ry w i th a
w e a l t h o f t e a c h i n g a i d s — s t o r i e s , p i c t u r e s ,
g a m e s , a n d r e l i g i o u s c u r r e n t e v e n t s . I t i s
requested that the reader, as he discovers a
w o r t h w h i l e a r t i c l e , m a k e n o t e o f i t s t i t l e ,
the name of the magazine, and its date. This
information then becomes a part of an index
o f C h r i s t i a n p e r i o d i c a l l i t e r a t u r e c o m p i l e d
by the church l ib ra r ian .
C h i l d r e n ' s R e a d i n g . T h e n e e d f o r c h i l
d r e n ' s b o o k s i s t r e m e n d o u s . C h i l d r e n l o v e
to r ead ! Thefi rs t and second g rade rs en joy
books tha t they can read by themse lves . I t
i s a l m o s t u n b e l i e v a b l e , b u t t h e t h r e e - a n d
four-year olds become the regular custo
mers o f the church l i b ra ry.
A c h i l d r e n ' s S t o r y H o u r f o r p r i m a r y
grades possesses great potent ia l i t ies in
promoting the child's interest in literature.
Tigard Friends Church has an outstanding
opportunity to serve the community through
this avenue, because the church is located
adjacent to a publ ic e lementary school .
Transportation can easily be arranged, and
very few mothers would object to an hour of
free baby-sitting ! There is the possibility
of having the Bible Story Hour during the
weekly adult choir practice thereby helping
two face ts o f t he chu rch—cho i r and Chr i s
t i a n e d u c a t i o n f o r c h i l d r e n .
Books Fo r You th . As Ch r i s t i ans , we a re
prone to criticize the corner magazine stand
or drug store where the teen-agers hang out,
bu t what have we prov ided? Has a Fr iends
church created a "hang out" for the youth by
providing quantities of wholesome, attractive,
a n d i n f o r m a t i v e r e a d i n g m a t e r i a l s a s w e l l
as a place where the kids can talk? M^y
books wi th a Chr is t ian or ientat ion are being
published for young people, but why does
not the church acquire them and make them
ava i lab le to our youth? A spec ia l Teen
Library is needed in the church.
Quaker Literature. If we are to have a
m o r e e f f e c t i v e o u t r e a c h a s a c h u r c h , w e
must know what we believe and be able to tell
i t t o o t h e r s . T h i s d e m a n d s a n e x t e n s i v e
col lect ion of Quaker l i terature in our l ibrary.
For example, have you read the Discipline
in i ts ent irety? As we probed book l ist ings,
book-store shelves, and our Barc lay Press,
we found numerous pub l ica t ions o f Fr iends
l i t e ra tu re t ha t have neve r f ound the i r way
into the church library. Quaker pamphlets
need a rack in the church foyer where new
comers are able to get a true picture of
Quakerism. For so many people, the only
information about Quakers is gleaned from
the daily newspaper and national magazines;
and this certainly does not always represent
us accurate ly!
As the library study-group of our church
continued with committee meetings, obser
vation of other libraries, study of l ibrary
procedures, and further delving into our
churchneeds, it was realized that it would be
impossible to accomplish everything in one
year; the real success of the library pro
gram would be a continuing work for years
to come. But at this point the question was
ra ised , "How do we s ta r t w i thou t a church
library budget? "
W e t o o k o u r c u e f r o m S e a t t l e M e m o r i a l
Fr iends Church which had had a successful
library dinner some months previously. We
too, had a dinner—food supplied by the
church women, served by the Sherwood
Friends women, and a delightfully enter
taining program. But there was a catch!
Admission was charged: one dollar per
adult and fifty cents per child—the entire
proceeds going for the purchasing of books.
The response was overwhelming with ninety
people attending and forty-six books pur
chased, ranging from expensive commen
taries to inexpensive children's literature.
A large percentage of this group was
children. It was important to the project
that every age-group that could use the lib
rary be present, and without a doubt, the
children were the best "buyers." No parent
can escape the pu l l i ng and tugg ing o f the
child who has spotted the book he wants!
The program of the library dinner was on
the light, gay side with skits, musicals, and
an intriguing review of books for every age.
VernaBalzer, book representative for Christian Supply Center, gave the review and also
provided sixty-five books which were dis
played on a table in the foyer. When the
program concluded, book-browsing began
with individuals selecting books for the lib
rary. Somet imes two ind iv idua ls shared ex
penses to cove r the cos t o f t he pa r t i cu la r
book they wished to purchase, but more of
ten than not, people bought books costing
more than the one do l l a r admiss ion p r i ce .
Each book was purchased with the option that
i t c o u l d b e t a k e n h o m e a n d r e a d . T h e n i t
w a s t o b e r e t u r n e d t o t h e l i b r a r i a n a t w h i c h
time a 'T)onated by" sticker would be placed
o n t h e fl y l e a f , a n d t h e b o o k w o u l d b e c a t a
loged and ready for circulation.
Besides the splendid variety and number
of books purchased that evening, a surplus of
t h i r t y d o l l a r s w a s r e a l i z e d w h i c h w i l l b e
u s e d f o r l i b r a r y s u p p l i e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e
church year. Al l this, plus a good t ime, a
new concept of a church library, and a newly
developed l i terary enthusiasm evolved—al l
without a church l ibrary budget!
This was not by chance, however, for it
t o o k h o u r s o f p l a n n i n g a n d p r e p a r a t i o n .
Weeks before the l ibrary d inner, two pre
sentations by the l ibrary study group were
g i v e n t o t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n . T h e fi r s t w a s a
r e p o r t o f t h e fi n d i n g s a n d r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
for the library; the second presentation fea
tu red sk i t s dep ic t i ng the needs o f t he l i b ra ry
and concluded with l ibrary openhouse and
r e f r e s h m e n t s .
For tunate ly, our l ibrary is located near
t h e f r o n t e n t r a n c e o f t h e c h u r c h w h e r e i t c a n
easily be found. It is well lighted and attrac
t i ve l y deco ra ted . P l ans a re unde rway t o
p a i n t t h e b o o k s h e l v e s d i f f e r e n t c o l o r s d e s i g
na t i ng age g roups , f o r examp le , r ed f o r
children and blue for youth. All books, for
record purposes, are classified by a modi
fi e d D e w e y D e c i m a l S y s t e m , a n d a c a r d
c h e c k - o u t i s m a i n t a i n e d .
It is visualized that the library can serve
more than the literary needs. It can involve
t h e h o b b y i s t a n d t h e a r t i s t o f t h e c o m m u n i t y
a s w e l l a s t h o s e t a l e n t e d w i t h i n t h e c h u r c h
by inviting them to exhibit their works in the
l i b r a r y r o o m . W h a t a p l e a s a n t p l a c e i t c a n
become! Also, it can be used as a display
room fo r the handwork o f the Sunday Schoo l
ch i l d ren w i t h spec ia l i nv i t a t i ons sen t t o non -
a t t e n d i n g p a r e n t s . C o m m i t t e e s w i t h i n t h e
c h u r c h e n j o y u s i n g t h e l i b r a r y r o o m a s a
meet ing p lace, and i t can easi ly serve as the
e x t r a r o o m f o r a n a d u l t c l a s s .
P r o m o t i n g i n t e r e s t a n d e n t h u s i a s m , t h e
l i b r a r y b u l l e t i n b o a r d i s u s e d t o a n n o u n c e
new books . Spec ia l r epo r t s a re g i ven by t he
l i b r a r i a n a t m o n t h l y m e e t i n g s r e g a r d i n g t h e
p u r c h a s e o f n e w b o o k s a n d t h e n u m b e r o f
b o o k s r e a d . A n o t h e r f e a t u r e p r o m o t i n g m o r e
r e a d i n g i s t h e " b o o k m o b i l e " w h i c h e n a b l e s
the l ibrarian to transport books for display
to the different Sunday School departments.
T h e l i b r a r y s t u d y g r o u p r e c o m m e n d e d
t h a t c h u r c h f a m i l i e s p u r c h a s e d i f f e r e n t f a
m i l y - w o r s h i p b o o k s t h a t m a y l a t e r b e e x -
Zke J^orthwest friend
Preparation for Ministry at George Fox Coiiege
B y D r. A r t h u r O . R o b e r t s
M PPROXIMATELY forty young people are
p r e p a r i n g f o r s o m e f o r m o f m i n i s t e r i a l
service at George Fox College presently.
Much has been written in recent days about
the need for young people to answer the call
o f G o d f o r f u l l - t i m e C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e i n
view of the growing needs for this kind of
leadership in our churches. We are con
cerned about this, too, and pray God will
c a l l o t h e r s i n t o f u l l - t i m e C h r i s t i a n w o r k .
We are gratified by the trust placed in us by
these young people and are praying that they
might be faithful to the call of God upon their
hearts. Thirty of these youth are Friends.
Included are those preparing for pastoral and
missionary service, with some indicating adesire for work as evangelists or in Chris
tian education.
^ addition to their college courses preparing them to fulfill their calling, the
young people participate in co-curricular
activities which help them feel a sense of
fellowship with one another in their calling.The Student Ministerial Association is a
fellowship for those preparing for pastoralservice. At present this is led byJackGilli-
land, a Free Methodist. Professor EverettCraven is the faculty sponsor. The Foreign
Missions Fellowship is under the directionof Jon Bishop, with faculty sponsor Robert
G i l m o r e .
changed among families and will make a
variety of devotional readings available when
donated to the library.
Another avenue of outreach is to visit the
sick, the confined, or the nonattenders, tak
ing them a Christian book. Church library
books can be effectively used in this way;
how much more lasting a book can be than
the card or flowers !
As a future goal, an extension of the local
church library could be accomplished among
the churches of the Quarterly Meetings in
two ways: 1) by creating an interlibrary loan
system; and 2) by establishing a coordinated
acquisition plan by which unnecessary dupli
cation of books could be avoided. This would
make possible the circulation of a greater
v a r i e t y o f b o o k s a m o n g F r i e n d s ! •
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These young people need your prayers and
y o u r i n t e r e s t ! We a r e c o n c e r n e d t h a t t h e y
r e m a i n t r u e t o t h e i r c a l l a n d r e c e i v e t h e e n
c o u r a g e m e n t o f t h e c h u r c h . E a c h y e a r, i n
cooperat ion with the Board of Evangel ism of
O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a n d o t h e r d e n o m i
nat iona l representa t ives. Chr is t ian Vocat ions
Week gives these young people opportunity
to meet with church leaders and to plan their
fu r ther p repara t ion and p lacement .
It has been my observation over the years
tha t mos t peop le rece ived the ca l l i n to the
m i n i s t r y d u r i n g t h e i r h i g h s c h o o l y e a r s .
O c c a s i o n a l l y s o m e o n e i s c a l l e d i n t o t h e
m i n i s t r y w h i l e i n c o l l e g e , a n d s o m e , o f
course, even after that. By and large most
young people receive the cal l earl ier. I t
strikes me ast he burning need for the church
th rough i t s e lde rs to engage in p rayer and
earnest inquiry into the nature of the gifts of
t he i r young peop le so t ha t t hose m igh t be
d i r e c t e d i n t o t h e m i n i s t r y G o d w o u l d s e n d
f o r t h .
N O T E : A C h r i s t i a n s V o c a t i o n W e e k i s
s c h e d u l e d a t t h e c o l l e g e F e b r u a r y 1 4 - 1 8
sponsored by the Year ly Meet ing Boards o f
Evangelism and Christ ian Education. Spec ial
emphasis will be given to the preparationfor
pas to ra l m in is t ry and the work o f Chr i s t ian
E d u c a t i o n r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . %
Q U A K E R M E N
A second regional Quaker Men Con
f e r e n c e i s s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e P u g e t
S o u n d a r e a , J a n u a r y 2 7 , 2 8 a t t h e
" L u t h e r l a n d C o n f e r e n c e G r o u n d s " n e a r
A u b u r n , Wa s h i n g t o n . S t a r t i n g F r i d a y
evening at seven o'c lock and conclud
ing Saturday even ing w i th a banquet ,
the program will follow a similar for
m a t u s e d a t t h e P e n d l e t o n c o n f e r e n c e .
J a c k L . W i l l c u t s w i l l b e t h e g u e s t
speaker ; Dr. Don Chi t t i ck o f the Uni
versi ty of Puget Sound wi l l lead a
c l a s s ; o t h e r l e a d e r s w i l l b e D a v i d
P r u i t t , F r e d B a k e r , F o r r e s t C a m -
m a c k a n d C l y n t o n C r i s m a n . A l l m e n
o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a r e i n v i t e d .
Caldwell Tops Goal
At their first Missionary Conference
held last month, Caldwel l Fr iends
Church set a goal of $1,000 above their
Uni ted Budget p ledge for miss ions in
the calendar year of 1967. Faith pro
mise pledges were stressed. Accord
ing to the pastor, Nathan Pierson, the
church was greatly blessed on thefinal
evening to find $3,001.00 had been
pledged!
T h e l o c a l m i s s i o n a r y c o m m i t t e e
planned the conference with Paul and
M a r t h a P u c k e t t , J a c k a n d G e r a l d i n e
W i l l c u t s a n d H a r o l d H a r r i m a n a s
speakers .
GFC Reveals Scholarship
A one -ha l f t u i t i on g ran t f o r Geo rge Fox
College students is being provided through
the Dorothy M. Campbell Memorial Fund es
tablished by thefamily and friends of Dorothy
Morse Campbell who passed away November
16. According to the college announcement,
the award is made to a sophomore or upper-
c l a s s m a n p r e p a r i n g f o r m i s s i o n a r y s e r v i c e
w i th a l te rna te cons ide ra t i on be ing g i ven to
s t u d e n t s p r e p a r i n g f o r o t h e r a r e a s o f t h e
C h r i s t i a n m i n i s t r y.
D o r o t h y w a s t h e w i f e o f G F C p r o f e s s o r
Harvey J. Campbell, a graduate of the col
lege. Dorothy also attended George Fox for
two years. In addit ion to the above scholar
ship, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Campbell and their
children have established an emergency loan
fund for needy George Fox College students
in memory of Dorothy. Harvey is their son
a n d b r o t h e r .
World Day of Prayer
WHEATON, I LL . —"Then W i l l I Hea r " i s
the theme for the 1967 World Day of Prayer
o b s e r v a n c e s c h e d u l e d f o r F e b r u a r y 1 0 , i t
w a s a n n o u n c e d r e c e n t l y b y D r. A r t h u r M .
Climenhaga, Executive Director of the Na
tional Association of Evangelicals. Churches
Bible-centered worship materials for the
World Day of Prayer are made availablefree
of charge from the National Association of
Evangelicals. A sample copy may be secured
by writing the National Association of Evan
gelicals, P. O. Box 28, Wheaton, I l l inois
6 0 1 8 7 .
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C A R A N A V I
D I A R Y
By Gene and Be t ty Comfor t
^^REETINGS FROM the steamy, starch-l e s s v a l l e y o f C a r a n a v i . To d a y , h o w -^ ever, has been an exception to the rule
and has been qui te ref reshing. David Thomas
came down f rom LaPaz b r ing ing An ton io
Mamani, president of the National Church,
for the day for pastors which Gene had
planned. David and Antonio both thought it
was jus t about too ho t fo r words down here ,
but they didn't slow down much. Then in the
n i g h t t h e r e c a m e u p a t h u n d e r s t o r m , s o
Gene and David took the pickup across the
river at 2 a. m. fearing that the water level
might be too h igh by morn ing .
The Pastors' and Workers' Day seemed
to be just what the men needed. There were
twelve Nat ional workers and pastors f rom
t h i s a r e a t h a t a t t e n d e d . A n t o n i o M a m a n i
p reached to them in the morn ing , a f te r t rav
el ing into the Al to Beni three hours f rom
Caranavi. After the message and a time of
prayer several of them testified in tears of
the way that the enemy had beentryingthem,
and of their new victory through the power of
Christ. Everyone put the lunches they had
brought together for a "pot-luck" and Gene
brought ice-cold lemonadefor a treat. After
lunch they discussed the numerous items of
b u s i n e s s t h a t n e e d e d t o b e d i s c u s s e d w h i c h
i n c l u d e d i n d i v i d u a l c h u r c h m a t t e r s f o r c o u n
sel with the National Church president and
s t a r t e d t h e b a l l r o l l i n g f o r s e t t i n g u p a n e w
Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g i n t h i s a r e a .
A l t h o u g h t h e r e w e r e s o m e g r o u p s w i t h o u t
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , t h e o n e s a t t e n d i n g a g r e e d
t h a t s u c h r e u n i o n s w e r e n e e d e d a n d a g r e e d
t o m e e t a g a i n i n t w o m o n t h s . A f t e r r e f r e s h
m e n t s o f c a k e a n d c o l d p o p , t h e g r o u p o f
f a i t h f u l m e n t r a v e l e d b a c k t o t h e i r h o m e s ,
w e a r y a n d w a r m — y e t r e f r e s h e d s p i r i t u a l l y .
T h e c o l o n i e s r a n g e u p t o 7 5 r o a d m i l e s i n
d i s tance , d i s rega rd ing the hou rs spen t h i k ing
t r a i l s o u t t o t h e r o a d s . T h e y m e e t a s a
g r o u p v e r y r a r e l y, s o d i s c o u r a g e m e n t s c o m e
e a s i l y a n d t h e i r r e s o u r c e s f o r s p i r i t u a l h e l p
a r e s o l i m i t e d . W e f e e l t h a t t h e L o r d b l e s s e d
i n e v e r y a s p e c t o f t h e p l a n n i n g a n d i n t h e
a c t u a l m e e t i n g . O n l y w h e n a p l a n i s S p i r i t -
l e d i s i t s u c c e s s f u l . •
V l i c J r i a i d
M I S S I O N A R Y
B I O G R A P H I E S
D a v i d T h o m a s
^^OMING FROM a missionary-minded fa-^ mily, this month we introduce DavidThomas. David 's parents, Clyde and
Mary Thomas, have served as pastors and
spent the years from 1947 to 1961 in Afr ica
a s m i s s i o n a r i e s . H i s b r o t h e r, G e o r g e , a n d
f a m i l y h a v e s e r v e d i n B u r u n d i s i n c e 1 9 4 4 .
A n o t h e r b r o t h e r, W i l l i a m , h a s b e e n a m i s
s ionary in Guatemala.
D a v i d w a s b o r n i n R o s e d a l e , O r e g o n ,
n e a r S a l e m , a n d a t t e n d e d g r a d e a n d h i g h
school at Gates, Oregon.
He was conve r ted under the m in i s t r y o f
h is father who was hold ing revival meet ings
i n a We s l e y a n M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h i n A u m s -
v i l l e , O r e g o n .
It was while attending George Fox College
t h a t h e m e t a n d l a t e r m a r r i e d F l o r e n c e
Swanson. They both graduated in 1944.
W h e n a s k e d w h a t i n fl u e n c e d h i m m o s t t o
become a foreign missionary, he repl ied that
Sunday School and early training contr ibuted
t o t h i s . H e a l s o s t a t e d " T h e fi e l d i s t h e
wor ld , we won ' t a lways necessar i l y work in
t h e s a m e c o r n e r o f t h e fi e l d , b u t w e w i l l
w o r k . "
It was after being in the pastorate for
12 1/2 years, and in the spring of 1956 that
they resigned, feel ing God had a change in
By Caro lann Palmer
the i r work . Af ter th is , they rece ived le t ters
inquiring if they had any interest in the Bo
l iv ian work. They fe l t th is was God's lead
ing for this t ime.
The Thomases are serv ing the i r second
t e r m a s m i s s i o n a r i e s , l o c a t e d i n L a P a z ,
Bol iv ia . David 's dut ies are most ly wi th ad
m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e m i s s i o n w o r k , w o r k i n g
closely with the national church leaders. He
also is involved in personal evangelism and
t e a c h i n g .
I Cor in th ians 1:30 is h is favor i te Scr ip
ture verse: "Ye are in Christ Jesus, who of
God is made unto us wisdom, and righteous
ness , and sanc t i fica t i on , and redemp t i on . "
Asked about his l ikes and dislikes, David
passes on this observation: "Likes and dis
l ikes are variable. I t 's one of the problems
o f l i f e ; t h a t o n c e y o u a r e t a i l e n o u g h t o
reach the sugar bowl for yourself, the crav
ing for sugar has vanished, now you want
cake , f resh s t rawber r i es and c ream to go
w i t h i t . "
As you praytoday for the Thomases, they
request wisdom, understanding, and patience
for the tasks God has given them. Continue
t o r e m e m b e r t h e m a s t h e y w o r k w i t h t h e
A y m a r a I n d i a n s o f B o l i v i a . •
O N L Y A L I G H T
By Be t t y Comfo r t
/T WAS the afternoon of Christmas Eve,1965. Aymara young peop le had madee l a b o r a t e c o s t u m e s f o r t h e R o m a n s o l
d iers and the magi . S impler costumes were
ready for the shepherds, the innkeeper, and
Joseph and Mary.
This was the day designated for col lect
ing final stage props and building a platform
at one end of the tent, for the church wouldn't
h o l d t h e c r o w d t h a t w o u l d c o m e t o t h e C h r i s t
mas p rog ram. Greenery o f pa lm b ranches ,
t ropical flowers, gay paper bel ls and st rea
m e r s a d o r n e d t h e e n t r a n c e t o t h e t e n t a n d t h e
f ron t p la t fo rm. The young peop le had pur
chased plastic yardage for the stage curtain.
January. 1967
Everything seemed to be in readiness except
o n e t h i n g .
"What will you use for the Christ Child? "
I inquired as they put the props in place.
'We wi l l have something ready tonight , "
was their evasive reply.
So with curiosity mixed with interest we
watched the re-enactment of the Chr istmas
story—the tax decree, the journey to Beth
lehem, and the shepherd scene. Then the
curtain opened to show the inside of a cave
like shed. Mary set serenely beside a man
ger and from the loosely strewn hay in the
manger shined a glowing light.
"That 's exact ly r ight" my thoughts con
cluded— "Simply a light—the Only Light for
t h e w o r l d . " •
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EDUCATION INSTITUTES
OFF TO GOOD START
/ V E N T U R E O F f a i t h i s t h e E d u c a t i o n I n -
statutes being sponsored jointly by the^ Board of General Education and George
Fox College. The ideas behind the organiza
tion of the Institutes were suggested by a
number of concerned Friends, both within
the boards themselves, and among the gen
eral constituency of the College, and include
the hope that a stronger and better impact
can be made upon the local churches by a
combined thrust of the importance of Chris
tian higher education, the use of faculty and
students together in a deputation program,
the coordination of visits to a local commun
ity by the several field men of the College
staff in admissions and development, and an
endeavor to bring a greater awareness to our
church people of the implications of Chris
tian citizenship and responsibility as they
l ive in the i r communi t ies .
There are three main formats for the In
stitutes—the first is a major thrust for an
entire week end, lasting from Friday even
ing, Saturday, and all day Sunday. A secondand less pretentious plan is for Saturday
evening and Sunday. Yet a th i rd contracted
plan is for all day Sunday. Another novelidea being incorporated into the program is
that all churches have a "core" curriculum
in which it is suggested that a youth banquet.
Gospel ministry, and workshops on Christian higher education be an integral part.
Other "electives," ranging from a greater
variety of subjects in the workshops to the
use of an orchestra or thetravellingchoir on
Sunday night, are allowed.
There has been a great deal of prayerful
activity since Yearly Meeting itself; but espe
cially involved are Kenneth Williams, presi
dent of the Board of General Education; and
Dean Tom Sine of the College whose duties
include his oversight of program services
(deputation).
Looking down the road into the new year,
we are told that interest has been quickened
in a number of centers, with requests com
ing in to Kenneth Williams to set up a schedule of meetings. In most instances, the re
quests come from a member of meetings
w o r k i n g i n c o n c e r t . •
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F I S H I N G c o n t i n u e d
t o r s o f C h r i s t . I f w e w e r e t o s i n g l e o n e
truth above al l others, i t would be that suc
c e s s f u l w o r k f o r J e s u s s p r i n g s f r o m d e v o
t e d l y i m i t a t i n g H i m . T h i s m e a n s d i s c i p l e -
ship; th is means walk ing the st reets of your
a rea fo r H im. We mus t l ea rn why He came
t o e a r t h a n d o f H i s h e a r t - b e a t f o r l o s t h u
manity. It is a real privilege to listen and
then trust and obey. When we make Him our
C o m m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f , H e w i l l t a k e u s t o
heaven. There we wil l hear, "well done."
Following Jesus means to include Him in
our occupation. For the majority this wil l
not mean the abandonment of our present
work but the inc lus ion o f Chr is t in i t . When
we first began to follow Jesus we had a keen
sense of duty. We had few convictions and
few settled points of faith. It is unfortunate
that as we begin to fasten on points of faith,
we occasionally hold duty too loosely.
T H E W O R K O F T H E L O R D
Jesus said, ". . .follow me and I will
make you. . ." The Greek word "make" is
interesting. It means to cause or to bring
about. It means to accomplish his purpose.
We are to furnish the raw material, He will
do the making. We are to surrender to Him
and He will enable us to glorify Him. He
doesn't need talent and ability as much as He
needs surrender and obedience. Lovingly,
hopefully. He fashions us into useful workmen. It is humbling to consider that Divine
hands need our hands. It is humbling to
think that God wants to make and use us as
ins t ruments o f H is g race .
We each have abilities to use for Christ.
We each have natural abilities and we each
have potentials through the Holy Spirit. To
most of us this is quite a struggle. Selfish
ness must be abandoned. We need to take on
new habits and modes. We are put through
s e v e r e t e s t s t o s e e i f w e a r e q u a l i fi e d t o
represent and work for Him. Sometimes we
wonder if anything will be left. However, He
sti l l asks us to love and trust Him. Thus the
ranks are thinned ". . . many are called,
f e w a r e c h o s e n . "
This "making" must refer to the blessed
Holy Spirit and His cleansing and fil l ing.
Th i s i s why we have th i s doc t r i ne . We a re
s a n c t i fi e d t o s e r v e . Ve r y h e a r t - s e a r c h i n g
a re the words , "Bu t ye sha l l r ece i ve power
. . .and ye shall be witnesses. . ." (Acts 1:8)
W h a t d o e s J e s u s w a n t t o m a k e o f u s ? H e
wants to cause us to p i ty and be interested
i n t h e L o s t . H e w a n t s u s t o b e p e o p l e o f
prayer and weep for those wi th no hope. He
w a n t s u s t o d e n y o u r s e l v e s a n d b e c o m e i n
t e r e s t e d i n t h e s p i r i t u a l w e l f a r e o f o t h e r s .
How He wants to mould, fashion, and train
u s . W h a t k i n d o f m a t e r i a l a r e y o u ? W i l l
you endure H is expec ta t ions o r w i l l you ex
cuse yourse l f and ra t iona l ize away His c la im
upon you?
T H E W I L L O F T H E L O R D
"And he sa i th un to them. Fo l low me, and
I w i l l m a k e y o u fi s h e r s o f m e n . " I t i s t h e
w i l l o f t h e L o r d t h a t Q u a k e r s b e fi s h e r s o f
m e n . T h e r e i s n o m o r e i m p o r t a n t w o r k u n
der God's high heaven. It is an extremely
high privilege to be a child of the King. We
have throne privileges and throne responsi
bilities. No army general or ambassador or
pilot has a greater mission. When you go to
one bound by sin, there is no higher or more
i m p o r t a n t m i s s i o n .
I t i s n o w a m a t t e r o f r e c o r d t h a t a n A B C
newsman helped ease the Cuban crisis. He
was approached by a high Russian official
a b o u t A m e r i c a ' s s e r i o u s n e s s i n e a s i n g t h e
c r i s i s . T h i s u n o f fi c i a l n e w s m a n b e c a m e t h e
official representative of the hundreds of
Americans who wanted peace above war. He
was singled out to twist the key to peace.
Jesus has singled you out for a similar mis
sion. He said, "And I will give thee the keys
of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever
thou Shalt bind on earth shall be bound in hea
ven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven." (Matthew 16:19)
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What a cruel thing it is to be given the key
t o u n b i n d a n d l o o s e a h e l l b o u n d s o u l a n d w e
l a c k t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o r t h e c o u r a g e t o
twist the key.
This is not just the work of the minister
o r the miss ionary. Indeed, the work i s too
great and too demanding to s ing le out any
a b o v e t h e b l o o d w a s h e d a n d t h e C h r i s t - c a l l e d .
Y o u a n d I a r e c a l l e d t o fi s h f o r m e n i n t h e
fishing ponds of the wor ld . I t rust that you
t h a t b e a r t h e n a m e " F r i e n d s " w i l l d o " . . .
whatsoever he commands you." (John 15:14)
E v e r y o n c e i n a w h i l e w h e n s o m e o n e
hears my name I am asked if I like to fish.
I general ly reply, " I amfisher in name only."
Actual ly, I d id t ry once when I was around
II or 12 but didn't catch a thing. Would I be
just ified in sayingthat fishing is not for me?
M a y b e t h i s i s o u r d i f fi c u l t y i n fi s h i n g f o r
men. We are f r iends in name only. We t ry
witnessing a t ime or two and then conclude
t h i s i s n ' t f o r u s .
Will you join me in answering the call of
Chr is t? I t i s f r igh ten ing to go ou t in to the
d e v i l ' s t e r r i t o r y a n d t a k e C h r i s t t o t h e m .
T h i s i s w h y w e n e e d t h e H o l y S p i r i t . We
can't do this in our own strength. We need
this power to find this courage to go. Once
we go , we see the need . As we hear the
pet ty excuses and see the i r unconcern we
r e c e i v e a b u r d e n f o r l o s t s o u l s . A s w e c o n
tinue to obediently witness, we will soon find
joy never known before—the joy of leading a
l o s t s o u l t o C h r i s t . •
W M U :
Foreign Project Report
S e v e r a l W M U ' s h a v e a l r e a d y s e n t i n
clothing or money for the outfitting of the
Nordyke fami ly. I t wou ld be great ly appre
c i a t e d i f a l l u n i o n s w o u l d p u r c h a s e t h e i r
i t ems tha t we re ass igned on the ca rds a t
Retreat, as soon as possible. Many of the
items needed will soongo on the winter sales.
If the money is sent to them soon, they could
take advantage of these sales. If any of the
unions could take more of the items needed,
I will gladly send them cards. There are
still quite a few things which have not been
taken. Everything must ^ sent to the Nor-
dykes before Midyear Board Meetings which
are the middle of February.
M a r g u e r i t e E i c h e n b e r g e r,
WMU Fore ign P ro jec t Cha i rman




do wish to imply—yes, even make the cate
go r i ca l s t a temen t—tha t nowhere e l se i n a l l
t h e c h u r c h e s w i t h w h i c h w e h a v e b e e n a s s o
ciated, have we found so great a percentage
of the people who were so genuinely spiritual
—that is, having a deep and profound rever
ence for God and regard for His command
ments and so close a relationship with Christ
o u r i n t e r m e d i a r y.
No doubt the question arises in your mind
as you read, "Precisely how could you make
this distinction? What about these people
made you think they were so much more
spir i tual than others you have known? " The
a n s w e r t o t h e s e q u e s t i o n s i s s i m p l e , o f
c o u r s e . T h e s e p e o p l e c o m b i n e d t h e i r f a i t h
w i t h a c t i o n !
C h r i s t l e f t w i t h u s m a n y c o m m a n d m e n t s
by which we might measure our re la t ionsh ip
to Him. "By th is shal l a l l men know that ye
a r e m y d i s c i p l e s , i f y e h a v e l o v e o n e t o
another." (John 13:35) * As I have loved you,
that ye also love one another." (John 13:14b)
"Thou Shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.'*
(Matthew 19:19b) "Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature."
(Mark 16:15) "But I say unto you, love your
enemies, bless them that curse you, do goodto them that hate you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you, and persecute
you." (Matthew 5:44) There are many others,
and of course each individual Quaker must
place himself up against these standards to
see how well he compares. However, we
found individual "beauty spots "who measured
well with these standards. Many visited us
displaying genuine interest. Others joined
together in prayer that the Spirit might guide
us to acceptance of the Savior. Some became
sincere friends. All saw through our revelry
and sinfulness to a soul that Christ loved.
Then, one Wednesday evening we found our
selves in the Bible Study in a friends home
rather than the Wednesday night square dance
to which we were accustomed. Because of
the faithfulness of God to honor His promises,
and because a few remained faithful to seek
and do the will of God our family now enjoys
the abundant spiritual life that Christ died to
provide for us.
When our Yearly Meeting Board of Evan
gelism announced plans for the "Advance"
program we were elated and encouraged be
cause of the emphasis being placed upon call
ing and upon home Bible studies. Some
people have been known to object to these
activities because they were in conflict with
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o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s a n d s e r v i c e s o f t h e c h u r c h .
T h e s e a r e t h e i n t e n d e d a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e
church! We have been commanded to go and
to teach, and we are commanded to befriend,
encourage, and admonish one another. I f
m e m b e r s i n y o u r c h u r c h w i s h t o c o n d u c t
a Bible study in their home for people who
are not in church, please do not hinder them,
regardless of the hour or the day of the week.
Perhaps your church could do nothing better
in the i r serv ice than to encourage and stand
behind such a group in fervent prayer. There
is absolutely no substitute for going out to
the people who are lost and being a friend to
them, both socially and by introducing themto the great love of the Savior. So many of
our people would prefer to be productive and
it seems we have not been trained in the
th ings that make us product ive.
As every train must have a track upon
which to run and as every ship must have a
harbor toward which to set its sail, we have
to know something about where we are going
too, and something about how we are to get
there. It is the fervent prayer of many that
the Advance program wil l provide such a
format—one that will prove to be a guide to
product iv i ty. And yet , there is something
greater than any "program." H Peter 1:8
says: "For if these things be in you and
abound, they make you that ye shall neither
be bar ren nor un f ru i t fu l in the knowledge o f
o u r L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t . "
Yes, in our great Quaker heritage we have
much spiritual substance. May God help us
t o r e t u r n f r o m " w a s t i n g o u r s u b s t a n c e i n a
fa r coun t ry " and mend the fences , repa i r the
buildings, and burn off the weeds from our
heritage and restore it to beauty and pro
ductivity by a constant effort to seek and do
t h e w i l l o f G o d . •
Zke J^orthwest 7rieud
L I S T E N L I T T L E Q U A K E R S
B y M a r i e H a i n e s
W H A T H A P P E N S
^ 0 H O W I E ' S T H I N G S ?
"^ /OWIE, Howie, come back here. You've
g o t m y s w e a t e r o n , " M a x c a l l e d t o h i s
b r o t h e r .
" I c a n ' t fi n d m i n e a n d M o m s a i d I h a d t o
have a sweater," Howie yelled back.
"Howard , " mother ca l led , "Br ing Max 's
s w e a t e r b a c k . "
"He re , t ake you r o ld swea te r, " How ie
t h r e w i t a t M a x . " W h a t c a n I w e a r M o m ? "
"Wear your jacket," mother offered.
"I don't know where it is either," Howie
grumbled. " I wish people would leave my
t h i n g s a l o n e . "
" Yo u l e f t y o u r j a c k e t a t S t e v i e ' s I b e t , "
M a x s a i d .
"And probably your sweater is out in the
back yard where you took it off last night,"
mother pointed out.
Howie grinned sheepishly. "Bring your
tennis racket and hurry," Max called as he
r a n o u t t h e d o o r .
" Wa i t , w a i t , " H o w i e c a l l e d f r a n t i c a l l y
searching for h is racket. " I can' t find my
r a c k e t . H e r e ' s M a y ' s . C a n ' t I t a k e h e r s
M o m ? S h e i s n ' t u s i n g i t t h i s m o r n i n g . "
M o t h e r s h o o k h e r h e a d . " H o w i e , y o u
never know where your things are. I can't
let you borrow May's racket unless she says
y o u m a y. Yo u ' l l p r o b a b l y fi n d y o u r s a t
s o m e o n e e l s e ' s p l a c e . "
" I remember, " Howie shouted back. " I
left mine at Dan's when we went in the pool."
"I don't know what to do with Howie,"
Mother sighed as big sister came into the
r o o m . " H i s t h i n g s a r e s t r u n g a l l o v e r t h e
neighborhood. He never knows where any
thing is but he is so happy and good natured,
I haven ' t t he hear t to pun ish h im too ha rd . "
"I remember you used to hide my shoes
and coat and things I left laying around," big
s i s t e r l a u g h e d .
"But you didn't leave them anyplace but at
h o m e , " m o t h e r s a i d .
"I have an idea," big sister said. "Listen."
" I t j u s t m i g h t w o r k , " m o t h e r s a i d a f t e r
they had talked awhile. "Go ahead and try."
It seemed to Howie as if everyone was
espec ia l l y k ind to h im a l l week . Max loaned
h i m s w i m m i n g t r u n k s w h e n h e c o u l d n ' t fi n d
h i s . D a d d y l e t h i m u s e h i s s p e c i a l h a m m e r
when h i s was l os t . B i g b ro the r sa id , "Su re ,
y o u c a n w e a r m y l e t t e r s w e a t e r. " E v e n t h e
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n e i g h b o r h o o d b o y s w i l l i n g l y l e n t b a t s a n d
bal ls and games.
" I g u e s s i t ' s b e c a u s e n e x t w e e k i s m y
birthday," he thought to himself.
" H o w w o u l d y o u l i k e a s w i m m i n g p a r t y
this year on your birthday Howie?" Mother
asked. "Then, we will all come back here
for a barbecue on the patio."
"That will be neat," Howie agreed enthusi
a s t i c a l l y .
For several days, mysterious bundles had
b e e n a r r i v i n g w h i c h b i g s i s t e r h i d i n h e r
c l o s e t .
The big day dawned bright and hot. After
the boys had had their swim and were back
in their shorts, they gathered on the patio.
Big brother and s ister brought out two
clothes baskets full of packages. Howie's
eyes popped. "All that for me I"
"Happy Birthday," everyone sang. Howie
began to unwrap his packages.
"From Sam. You lef t these by the pool ,"
he read as he unwrapped his old swimming
t r u n k s .
"Happy Birthday. You left this in our
basement," he read as he unwrapped his
h a m m e r .
Howie's face got longer and longer as one
af te r ano ther he unwrapped the packages .
Every single one was something he had left
someplace. He looked ready to cry. Even
m o t h e r b e g a n t o f e e l s o r r y f o r h i m a n d
whispered to b ig s is ter.
Big sister nodded and brought out another
basket . "Here is your rea l b i r thday Buddy, "
s h e s a i d .
Soberly, he opened the other packages.
T h e r e w a s a m u s i c s t a n d f r o m m o t h e r, a
saw from daddy, games, books, candy,
things from the boys. Everything he wanted
was there but still he was quiet.
"Thanks, everyone," he finally blurted out,
" B u t I t h i n k t h e fi r s t b a s k e t s d i d m e m o r e
good. " Then, he began to laugh. Everyone
laughed too. They laughed and laughed and
sang "Happy B i r thday, dear Howie, " w i th a
r i g h t g o o d w i l l . •
POSTER and ESSAY CONTEST
I n t e r e s t e d i n t r e a t i n g a p o s t e r o r
; writing an essay ? Oregon Yearly Meet
ing's Board of Moral Action is announc -
ing its annual Poster and Essay Con
test in which any member or attender
of OYM Friends Churches, grade f our
through adult, may participate. For
full contest rules, contact your local
M o r a l A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n .
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/ /C O M M I T T E D T O A D V A N C E "
N E W S O F O Y M F R I E N D S Y O U T H
INTRODUCING
YOUTH ACCENT
rHIS YEAR is going to be the most excitng yearever for Friends Youth," he said resolutely.So start January off right by hitting hard with
an ADVANCE project. You are all fresh back from
Cannon Beach, and now you can look forward to the
new year instead of looking back on last year. A
great FY year does not come from seeing if you can
have the same parties this year as last year, or
even the very same kids. Put a spark into your
group by being on fire yourself. You can perhapsstimulate your group by writing a letter to Gary
Macy and find out about getting aYouth Accent teamto visit your area this year. Gary is the Youtn
Accent Coordinator for the Friends Youth of O.Y.M. ,




YouthAccent is approaching its fourth successful
year in conducting weekend youth evangelistic pro
grams with different Friends Youth groups in Ore
gon Yearly Meeting. There has been excellent re
sponse from Christian students from George Fox
Coliege to be on the team this year, and they are
now in preparation for anticipated meetings in 1967.
Two teams already anxiously await the first Youth
Accent weekend with Star Friends Church and Whit
ney Friends Church January 20, 21, and 22. All
Whitney and Star Friends churches had to do the con
firm a team to come to their church was simply to
write a letter of request five weeks in advance to the
Youth Accent Coordinator at the Oregon Yearly
Meeting Friends Youth office. A Youth Accent Re
quest Form was sent back to them on which they
scheduled the program for the weekend.
The Youth Accent team members, though busy
w i t h s t u d i e s a n d a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e c o l l e g e , m e e t
weekly to pray and plan for the meetings to be held.
It is here, upon receipt of the Youth Accent Request
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Above are a few members of the Youth Accent team. They are, from
left to right, Wendell Pitts, Jozy Soon. Bob Sweat.Dwight Kimberly, Rick
Barlger and Rick Rami.
F o r m , t h a t t h e a s s i g n m e n t s a r e fi l l e d . F o l l o w i n g
the schedul ing of a ser ies, the local Fr iends Youth
officers are informed, so advance materials can be
sent out. Films are secured, parties are prepared
for, and messages are readied.
A get-acquainted social time with games, stunts,
and refreshments introduces the series—usually on
Friday followed by an introductory message. A
film, banquet, or special feature highlights Saturday
night's program, with a regular evangelistic service
following. Sometimes the musical ability of some ofthe team members supplements the spoken word.
Sunday is a full day, usually with some presentationin Sunday School, church. Friends Youth, and even
ing worship.
Variations in the pattern are special visitation
programs on Saturday or Sunday afternoon, teen
answer panels—whatever, YOU plan it. The goal is
to make the week end profitable. In the end, the
success of the meetings depends on the waytheteens
in the church pray, bring out unsaved friends, and
obey God's voice in their own l ives.
W a n t t o g r o w i n n u m b e r s ? W a n t t o A D VA N C E
spiritually? Youth Accent extends the evangelistic
fervor from summer camps and Mid-Winter Con
v e n t i o n t o y o u r l o c a l c h u r c h . Y o u t h A c c e n t i s
available to YOU and is a method to reach your
friendsfor Christ who never cometo summer camps
o r t o M i d - W i n t e r C o n v e n t i o n .
How about i t? Your requests and com.ments are
w e l c o m e d a n y t i m e .
Zlte Northwest Triend
S O U T H W E S T W A S H I N G T O N
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
Two churches gave special attention to helping
others as results of special Thanksgiving services
dur ing November. CHERRY GROVE held a pre-
Thanksgiving service on November 20, in charge of
the FY and featuring a display of a horn of plenty,
and message in song and story based on the song
" C o m e Y e T h a n k f u l P e o p l e . " T h e c l i m a x o f t h e
p r o g r a m c a m e w h e n e v e r y o n e i n t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n
b r o u g h t f o r w a r d g i f t s o f j a m a n d j e l l i e s f o r t h e
Va n c o u v e r B o y s A c a d e m y, t w o m e m b e r s o f w h i c h
w e r e p r e s e n t t o t e l l o f h o w t h e y f o u n d J e s u s a s
S a v i o u r s i n c e c o m i n g t h e r e t o l i v e . E a c h m e m b e r
of the FY had part of the service. At ROSE VAL
L E Y a " S h a r e " s e r v i c e w a s h e l d o n N o v e m b e r 2 2 .
Everyone brought canned goods to be given to the
Sa lva t i on A rmy to d i s t r i bu te fo r Thanksg iv ing .
Over 310 pounds were contributed. H Ron Stansell,
O Y M F Y F i e l d S e c r e t a r y, h a d c h a r g e o f s e r v i c e s a t
R O S E V A L L E Y i n t h e m o r n i n g a n d R O S E M E R E F Y
the evening of December 4, telling of the ministry of
F Y. J o n B i s h o p a s s i s t e d a t R O S E M E R E . O t h e r
guest speakers have inspired congregations during
N o v e m b e r a n d D e c e m b e r ; R a l p h E l m e r s h o w e d
s l i d e s o f t h e H o l y L a n d N o v e m b e r 1 3 a t C H E R R Y
G R O V E ; P a s t o r K i m a n d h i s K o r e a n C h i l d r e n ' s
Choirwere special guests Sunday evening, November
27, at CHERRY GROVE presenting songs, scripture
passages, pictures and stories of the work among
Orientals in Portland; The Quentin Nordykes were
a t R O S E M E R E S u n d a y m o r n i n g D e c e m b e r 4 w i t h
films, display and message of the work in Peru; and
Miss Velma Jones of the Southwest Indian School,
A r i zona , b rough t the even ing se rv i ce a t ROSEMERE
December 4 telling of the work of the WGM among
the Amer ican Ind ian. IT Fund- ra is ing is in the news:
R O S E V A L L E Y M a r t h a P u c k e t t W M U h e l d a b a k e
s a l e f o r t h e i r m i s s i o n a r y p r o j e c t s , a n d R O S E M E R E
ladies held a Bazaar and Bake Sale December 9,
p r o c e e d s f r o m w h i c h w i l l g o t o w a r d t h e c h u r c h
organ and p iano fund . IT FYers a t ROSEMERE he ld
a progressive dinner November 18, and a jo int
b o w l i n g p a r t y w i t h O A K P A R K D e c e m b e r 3 . I T
C H E R R Y G R O V E c o o p e r a t e d i n t h e a n n u a l U n i o n
Thanksgiving service held at Brush Prairie Baptist
Church on November 23. IT The Moody Sc ience fi lm
" D u s t o r D e s t i n y " w a s s h o w n d u r i n g f a m i l y h o u r a t
R O S E V A L L E Y N o v e m b e r 2 7 ; a n d a t C H E R R Y
G R O V E , t h e fi l m s t r i p , " O n T h e B e a m , " w i t h a
s p i r i t u a l m e s s a g e i l l u s t r a t e d b y t h e r e m a r k a b l e
n a v i g a t i o n a l a b i l i t i e s o f b i r d s w a s s h o w n N o
v e m b e r 6 . I T R O S E V A L L E Y h a s a b a s k e t b a l l t e a m
ente red in the Ke lso YMCA League.
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PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
Thanksgiving events in the Puget Sound area
have included Thanksgiving Dinners at SEATTLE
FRIENDS MEMORIAL November 18 with 140 people
attending, and at TACOMA FIRST just before
Thanksgiving. At least two churches participated in
UnionThanksgivingServices—EVERETT, sponsored
by the Snohomish County Evangelical Ministerial
Fellowship whose president is pastor Calvin Hull,
and FRIENDS MEMORIAL which participated in a
community Thanksgiving service at Wedgwood
Presbyterian Church, f OYM'S first school or Elders drew excellent attendance from elders of Puget
Sound area. Good attendance was reported fromTACOMA FIRST, HOLLY PARK (all 7 f ended),and host church FRIENDS MEMORIAL. ^Another
joint QM effort was in connection with FY when aspecial FY Leadership Conference was fid atQuaker Cove. Eleven FYers rLMORIAL and a good group from HOLLY PARK (the
only two reporting the event) attended the sessmnsled by OYM FY exec. While inthe areatheOYMFYofficers spoke in some of the service^^rfra
Baker was guest speaker at FRIENDS MEMOMAL,Jon Bishop, Gary Macy and Chariene Campbell were
at TACOMA FIRST. IT Guest speakers have included Lucian Behar at TACOMA'S Kingdoin f ildersSS class November 13; Paul Mils, G^  Bible pro
fessor at TACOMA December 4; the Quentin Nor
dykes for EVERETT'S Missionary Sunday in November and Don and Liz Thayer of Everett f scueM^ -
sion forboth EVERETT services November 7 I One
of the highlights at FRIENDS MEMORAL during
November was the Loyalty Commitment Service conducted by the Stewardship and Finance committee
at the evening service November 20. Twenty-onefamilies turned in commitment forms pRdpng a
total of $1170 per month to the church bufp. As
a part of the activities scheduled for that Sunday,
each person present in the Sunday morning serpcewas presented with a copy of the Papef af New
Testament put out by the American Bible S°"e y"Good News for a New Age." The scnpf res to be
covered in that morning's message on StmvaHship
by Pastor Crisman were already mpked for theconvenience of al. WHOLLY PARK has twof uf-
raising functions-both parties-one, a c an dy-making partyfor the FY November 25 to mf e caf yto sell and thus help meet their f dget The f f r
was a McNess Party given by the Queen Esther WMU
to heip raise money for speakers and microphones.
IT The WMU at TACOMA has been busy with pro
jects, sending various materials to our mission
aries, making baby clothes for the needy and cloth
ing for Remann Hall for childrenfrom broken homes.
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I F F Y a c t i v i t i e s h a v e b e e n n u m e r o u s : O n N o v e m b e r
6 HOLLY PARK FY had charge of the evening ser
vice presenting a skit on one's standing at the judg
ment i f Ch r i s t has no t been accep ted . TACOMA'S
FY had an evening o f skat ing and an a f ter -church
p a r t y w a s h e l d f o r S e n i o r F Y a t F R I E N D S M E
M O R I A L o n N o v e m b e r 6 . A l s o a t F R I E N D S M E M O
RIAL a new rally-type program has been inaugu
rated by the sponsors (k the three youth groups to
be held during the Wednesday evening Family Hour,
cal led FY for Chr ist . IT Puget Sound QM was held
at EVERETT. IT Turning to the men ci the church,
F R I E N D S M E M O R I A L h a s b e e n h o l d i n g a F r i d a y
morn ing men 's Prayer Breakfas t fo r fe l lowsh ip and
sp i r i t ua l en r i chment a t C indy ' s Cha le t i n the Un i
v e r s i t y d i s t r i c t o f S e a t t l e w i t h P h i l H a r m o n a n d
C l y d e M i l l e r s p e a r h e a d i n g t h e e v e n t . A n d a t
EVERETT De lbe r t Sh ipman gave h i gh l i gh t s o f t he
Q u a k e r M e n r e t r e a t i n P e n d l e t o n i n t h e N o v e m b e r
26 evening service. ^This last item could be clas
sified as a worthy idea: TACOMA'S Philadelphian
SS class has chosen as a project to pay the church
telephone bi l l each month!
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
A unique Christmas program was presented at
TALENT this year according to plans given by re
porter George Hartley. The Christmas story was
presented through colored sl ides with the characters
played by their own SS children aged 8-17. A nar
ration accompanied the slides which were taken by
Gerald Cronk and Florence Hartley. To quote re
porter Hartley: "The advantage of this system is
tha t i t ge ts the hus t le and bus t le over be fo re the
p rog ram, and more can en joy i t i n t he qu ie t . " IT
F i f t y - o n e p e o p l e e n j o y e d a H a r v e s t d i n n e r a t
ASHLAND November 18 with Lloyd Lyda showing
their pictures of their trip around the United States.
HIGHLAND had a family night November 18 spon
sored by the WMU. The even t f ea tu red Ju l i a and
Howard Pearson with Julia bringing a challenging
message on Chr is t ian compass ion. IF A number o f
g u e s t s p e a k e r s h a v e s e r v e d d u r i n g N o v e m b e r :
ROSEDALE had Jack and Geraldine Wil lcuts for the
morning service November 20; Harold Harriman, a
m iss iona ry f r om Bo l i va showed s l i des and t o l d o f
their work on Wednesday November 23; and Edward
Harmon brought the message for the evening service
N o v e m b e r 2 0 . A t H I G H L A N D D a v i d M y t o n o f t h e
GFC staff brought the Sunday morning message No
vember 27 and the QuentinNordykes spoke in SS and
morning worship November 13. IF TALENT requests
prayer for El izabeth Smith, wi fe of the pastor, who
i s i n p o o r h e a l t h . L i l l i a n F r a z i e r, w h o s u f f e r e d a
severe au tomobi le acc ident a year ago is repor ted
b a c k i n s e r v i c e s a t H I G H L A N D . I F A l s o a t H I G H
LAND a new junior FY has been organized under the
leadership of Jim and Garyanna Linhart meeting
each Sunday at 4:30. IF Lout and Gladys Hughes
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary Novem
ber 25. The evening event held at their home from
six to nine o'clock was planned by their three chil
dren; Lenore Smitherman from Greenleaf, Idaho,
and Leroy and Wendall Hughes from Booker, Texas.
^ASHLAND Christmas program was heldDecember
21. IF ROSEDALE has been making improvements
on their church basement, enclosing their furnace,
install ing a new exit door and building new steps.
/ S
B O I S E VA L L E Y Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
BOISE'S dream of a new church is coming closer
t o r e a l i t y w i t h t h e i r b u i l d i n g c o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g
w i t h t h e i r a r c h i t e c t D o n L i n d g r e n N o v e m b e r 5 .
Another event at BOISE November 5 was a progres
sive dinner sponsored by the Builders SS class with
21 people participating. A dinner in connection with
the Advance p rog ram was he ld a t NAMPA Novem
ber 11 . IF Two QM func t ions were he ld a t NAMPA
November 7—a Chr is t ian Educat ion Ral ly and a QM
M i n i s t e r s L u n c h e o n . H o w a r d E . H a r m o n , p r e s i d e n t
o f t h e O Y M B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n a n d G e n
eral Super intendent Jack Wi l lcuts were speakers for
bo th even ts . IF A c l ass i n "Chu rchmansh ip " unde r
the d i r ec t i on o f pas to r Robe r t Mo r r i l l was he ld a t
N A M P A i n D e c e m b e r d u r i n g t h e F Y h o u r . L e l a
M o r r i l l , t h e p a s t o r ' s w i f e , i s c o n v a l e s c i n g f r o m
recent surgery. IF In charge of the Wednesday even
i n g s e r v i c e N o v e m b e r 9 a t N A M PA w a s H a r o l d
H a r r i m a n o f t h e W G M w o r k i n B o l i v i a . I F C h r i s t m a s
events at Nampa included a program "To All People"
g iven Sunday even ing December 18 , and a vesper
s e r v i c e C h r i s t m a s d a y. I F B O I S E s u r p r i s e d t h e i r
pastor and family with a food shower following even
ing services on November 20.
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
More Thanksgiving dinners: Sixty people attended
a d i n n e r a t H I L L S B O R O N o v e m b e r 1 6 f o r w h i c h
Virginia Helm presented her reading on Thanks
giving. Thanksgiving baskets were presented for
t w o f a m i l i e s . A t P I E D M O N T, m e m b e r s a n d a t -
t e n d e r s m e t f o r a T h a n k s g i v i n g p o t l u c k d i n n e r o n
November 22. IF Harold Clark and Richard Phi l l ips,
o f M A P L E W O O D , t o o k " T h e M a p l e w o o d S t o r y " t o
the NEWBERG Fr iends Church fo r open ing o f the i r
S S r e c e n t l y, p r e s e n t i n g t h e i r b u i l d i n g , p r o j e c t . I F
C h r i s t m a s e v e n t s h a v e i n c l u d e d a C h r i s t m a s p r o
gram at HILLSBORO, December 18 in the late after
n o o n f o l l o w e d b y f e l l o w s h i p a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s ; a t
P iedmont Ju l i a Pearson , OYM WMU pres iden t was
guest speaker at their Christmas WMU party. IF
Robert Geyer held special revival meetings at
M A P L E W O O D N o v e m b e r 2 7 - D e c e m b e r 4 w h i l e a t
PARKROSE Dr. and Mrs. E ldon Fuhrman he ld spe
cial evangelistic services November 4-6. It was
reported that many made definite decisions for
Christ at the church's altar. IF Jacob Paul, a pastor
from Malaysia studying at WES, was at the MAPLE-
WOOD church for SS and morning worship one Sun
day in November. Gues ts in charge o f the se rv i ce
i n H I L L S B O R O D e c e m b e r 1 1 w e r e t h e G i d e o n s . I F
PIEDMONT reports preparation for the Home Bible
Studies as part of OYM'S Advance program. TF Mil
d red Bea ls o f NEWBERG is conduc t ing a SS Tea
cher Training course during the winter quarter at
HILLSBORO held an hour before the regular Sunday
evening services. Young people from PARKROSE,
along with some oldsters, held a week end outing at
Twin Rocks November 25 and 26 planned by the Sen
i o r F Y .
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
T h e n e w s f r o m C A L D W E L L t h i s m o n t h c e n t e r s
on their most successful Missionary Conference held
N o v e m b e r 2 5 - 2 7 . A m o n g t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s w e r e O Y M
Zhe J^ortkwest friend
m i s s i o n a r i e s P a u l a n d M a r t h a P u c k e t t . P a u l s h o w e d
pictures and brought the evening message following
an "Aymara" supper and Martha spoke to 40 women
at a ladies tea in the afternoon. Other speakers in
cluded Jack Willcuts who spoke for the men's break
fast, moderated a panel discussion by missionariesand brought the Sunday morning message. Harold
Harriman, WGM Bolivian missionary, spoke Satur
day and Sunday evenings and for the SS hour as well
as taking part in the panel. Interesting display
tables, costumes and articles used by natives,
colored slide presentations of various missionf ields,
and a tape recording from the Richard Cadd family
in the Philippines helped to make the conference a
meaningful experience. Climax of the entire three
days was the revelation that $3001.00 were promisedin the Faith Promise for Missions program. !F
ONTARIO'S meetings with Herschel Thornburg,
November 13-20, were climaxed by a turkey dinner
with guests not only enjoying the meal, but special
v o c a l a n d i n s t r u m e n t a l n u m b e r s . H e r s c h e l ' s m e e t
ings were greatly blessed of the Lord according to
reporter Trudy McCracken. IF At GREENLEAF, the
A c a d e m y A u x i l i a r y ' s a n n u a l b a k e d b e a n a n d s l i c e dham supper was held November 29 with 200 people
attending. Proceeds will go to Auxiliary- sponsored
Academy projects. tF Various improvements in theONTARIO church building have greatly enhancedtheir property. The WMU has undertaken the pro
ject of tiling the floors in two newly remodeled SS
classrooms. The walls have also been painted and
they are outfitting the nursery room. Additional
improvements have included carpeting the sanctuaryand remodeling and improving of the heating plant.
IF Quaker Men of the QM met at GREENLEAF No
vember 14 to help promote the work of Terryl Hibbs
in Colombia, S. A. IF Other events at GREENLEAF
have included their SS Christmas Program, Decem
ber 18; a Christmas cantata December 21; and the
film "Jungle Airlift" following the evening message
on November 20. IF The evening service at ONTARIO
December 4 was a Singspiration.
INLAND QUARTERLY MEET ING
QUINCY reports 30 percent increase in SS at tend
ance over this same time last year. They also re
port other progress notes: A Junior FY is creating
excitement among younger Friends with eight regu
lar attenders, and an Adult Study Group is meeting
each Sunday during the FY hour. This is helping to
involve entire families in Sunday evening worship.
SPOKANE had 20 peop le i n a t t endance a t QM he ld
N o v e m b e r 11 a n d 1 2 a t H AY D E N L A K E . I F N e w a t
SPOKANE is a College - Age SS class taught by
Carol Lee. IF And as a special Advance event at
SPOKANE the church gave a pre-Holiday Social on
December 2 for a l l new fami l ies that have star ted to
attend the church since the beginning of the Advance
program. IF While pastor Walter Lee was holding
spec ia l meet ings a t EAST WENATCHEE, guest
s p e a k e r s a t S P O K A N E i n c l u d e d P a u l P u c k e t t o n
November 13 and Floyd Dunlap, former pastor, on
November 20 . Gues t speaker fo r a week 's se r ies o f
meetings at QUINCY was Roy Clark. They also
had Dale Field during the second week of December.
IF As one pre-Christmas activity, an Adult Progres
sive Dinner was held at QUINCY. IF In an attempt to
unde rs tand o the r Ch r i s t i an f a i t hs , QU INCY 'S Sen io r
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FYers have been following the theme 'Who Are Our
N e i g h b o r s ? "
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
Several Thanksgiving events highlighted Novem
ber at NEWBERG. On November 20 a play, 'The
Lost Church,"was presented at the opening of SS;
on November 22 an all-church potluck was enjoyed,
the first such event in their newly remodeled social
hall. The following evening, November 23, people
from many of NEWBERG'S churches received their
first glimpse of the newly-remodeled sanctuary when
the Union Thanksgiving Service was held at the NEW
B E R G c h u r c h . B u r t o n C . B a s t u s c h e c k o f t h e F i r s t
Methodist Church brought the message and the NEW
BERG choir sang two anthems. ^FNETARTS and
NEHALEM BAY were busily engaged in a SS Contest
during November with NEHALEM winning the first
three Sundays and NETARTS the last Sunday. The
last day, November 27, the two churches went to
gether for a potluck at Twin Rocks. A film was
shown in the afternoon. ^ Guest speakers have in
c l u d e d B a r b a r a B a k e r w h o s h o w e d s l i d e s o f t h e
H o l y L a n d a t N E H A L E M B AY N o v e m b e r 1 3 . S h e
was accompanied by Phyllis Brown who sang for the
service and by Nancy Forsythe and Shirley Mewhinny.
On November 20 Quentin and Florene Nordyke had
charge of the morning service. !FOpening the
Christmas season the cantatas "Everlasting Joy "and
"The Christmas Crib" were presented by NEW
BERG'S Sanctuary Choir on Sunday evening, Decem
ber 4, directed by Harlow Ankeny with Janet Lyda
a s o r g a n i s t .
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E S
S H A R P - C O P E L A N D — J a m e s S h a r p a n d M a r y c a r o l
Copeland, both from Ashland, were united in mar
riage November 24, at the Ashland Friends Church.
F I E L D H O U S E - H E S T E R - R i c h a r d R o n a l d F i e l d h o u s e
and Mer ideth K. Hester were marr ied at Newberg
F r i e n d s C h u r c h o n N o v e m b e r 1 1 w i t h O r v i l l e W i n
te rs per fo rming the ceremony.
B I R T H S
LUND—To Clair and Dorothy Lund, a son, Stephen
Eugene, born November 26, 1966.
SNOW—To Jack and Marynet te Snow of Por t land,
Oregon, a daughter, Elisa Janette, born October 26.
WALLACE—To B i l l and Pa tsy Wal lace o f Tacoma,
a daughter, Sheri Lee, born November 24.
D E A T H S
McINDOO—Ray Mclndoo passed away November 26
a t Ca ldwe l l . Ray was t he f a the r o f Mrs . Mah lon
Macy who came from Minnesota for the services.
F I C H — M r s . L o u i s a F i c h , a c h a r t e r m e m b e r o f
Rosemere, passed away November 27. Services
were held in Vancouver November 29 with Ed Cam-
m a c k a n d E s t h e r W h i t e o f fi c i a t i n g .
C A M P B E L L — D o r o t h y M . C a m p b e l l , 5 3 , p a s s e d
away November 16. Services were conducted on
November 19 with Charles S. Bal l , Mi lo Ross, and
C h a r l e s B e a l s o f fi c i a t i n g .
HARDING—Nel l ie Hard ing passed away December
1 i n a r e s t h o m e a t Ta c o m a .
Through a Bible Study "Our family now enjoys the abundant spiritual life.
^EVERAL years ago in central Texas we^ had a friend who inherited a ranch thathad been a possession of the family for
many years. Th is ranch was beaut i fu l and
productive. The buildings were in good repair.
The fences were good and constant ly wel l
maintained. It lay along a fertile river valley
against the wooded hi l ls. Many t imes have
w e s e e n a n d h e a r d t h i s m a n s t a n d b a c k a n d
view with pr ide this "great family heri tage."
Soon, however, the buildings needed paint,
the fences were down in spots, the weeds had
grown up to distort the beauty, and the soil
was generally unproductive except for a few
isolated spots that were involuntarily sub-
i r r igated and which remained beaut i fu l and
product ive despi te the poor s tewardship of
t h e n e w o w n e r o f t h e e s t a t e . T h e d e t e r i o r
ation had taken place so gradually, however,
o u r f r i e n d c o u l d n o t s e e t h e d i f f e r e n c e a n d
sti l l viewed with pride his "great family
heritage" even though there was slight re
s e m b l a n c e b e t w e e n t h e r a n c h t h a t n o w e x i s t e d
and the thing of beauty which had been given
him so few years before.
Frequently, we hear some of our friends
speak, with a great deal of pride, about "our
g r e a t Q u a k e r h e r i t a g e " . S o m e h o w, I c a n ' t
help but wonder if there isn't some resem
b l a n c e b e t w e e n u s a n d o u r Te x a s f r i e n d .
And yet, being Quaker converts of recent
years, no one realizes more vividly than we
the rich heritage we have in the Friends
C h u r c h .
A t a ra ther ear ly age, I became some
what dissatisfied with the "philosophies of
men" being advanced by the church I attend-
By Phera l Dodson
Pheral Dodson, shown
here as he spoke to the
F r i e n d s w h o a t t e n d e d
the Bible study workshop
a t F i r s t F r i e n d s . P o r t l a n d ,
is a hospital administra
tor at Ontario, Oregon.
ed . Soon I was a church-hopper go ing f rom
c h u r c h t o c h u r c h s e e k i n g f o r o n e w h i c h
taught, and whose members lived, the Scrip
ture . I a t tended many and s tud ied the doc
trines of many others including instruction in
Roman Catholicism. As so frequently hap
pens in this confused condition, I abandoned
wha t f a i t h I had . Then , a f t e r seve ra l yea rs
i t w a s o u t o f t h i s s t a t e o f a f f a i r s t h a t t h e
S p i r i t l e d u s t o o u r i n i t i a l a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h
o u r f r i e n d s i n t h e Q u a k e r C h u r c h . H e r e w e
f o u n d i n d i v i d u a l s w h o h a d a d d e d t o t h e i r f a i t h
v i r t u e , k n o w l e d g e , t e m p e r a n c e , p a t i e n c e ,
g o d l i n e s s , b r o t h e r l y k i n d n e s s , a n d c h a r i t y
a n d w h o l i v e d C h r i s t l i k e l i v e s i n t h e i r r e
l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e i r f e l l o w m e n a n d w h o
p r o v e d t o b e n e i t h e r b a r r e n n o r u n f r u i t f u l .
Of course we do not wish to imply that we
have a monopoly on spir i tual i ty or that other
churches a re no t teach ing accord ing to the
i n s t r u c t i o n s i n t h e s c r i p t u r e . H o w e v e r, w e
(Concluded on page 14)
c //r Js^orthwest Jriemi
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